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Boundaries-School
Title.

Districts-Schools-School

Houses-

Where a school house belonging to one district is included
another by reason of change of boundaries the title remains
in the first district and it may remon' the building within its
own boundaries.

III

i\1iss ~lay l'rumper,
Superintendent of Public Instruction,
Helena, ~lontana.
:\ly dear

~liss

July G, 1925.

Trumper:

You ha,e referred to this office the letter of Alice D. Knapp, county
superintendent of schools of Daniels count~·, from which it appears
that a portion of school distrkt Xo. D of that county was transferred to
school district X o. 1, and that in this territory there was a schoolhouse
belonging to district Xo. 9. District Xo. D would like to know ,,'hether
it has a right to moye this schoolhouse.
The only rea,.;on for permitting tplTitory to ile transferred from
one cli"trict to another district is for the ~onyenience of the ,;chool patrons
of the tplTiton' to be transferred.
It was neyer contemplated hy the lpgislature that tprritory including
a schoolhouse should be transferred from one district to another for the
legislature has made no proYi"ion for the ;l(ljustment of indebtedness or
transfer of the title to the propert~' whpre it has been transferred.
In City of "\Vinona ,so School District Xo. S~. 40 Minn. 13, 41 X W.
539, the court had before it the question of which district held title to
the schoolhouse. In that case the court "ai!l:
"The authorities on the question. so far as there are any,
are therefore all against the contention of plaintiff; and upon
reason and principle we cannot see why an~' distinction should
be made as to propert~· which, on change or boundaries, falls
within the limits of another municipalit~·, 01' why the title should
not, like that of all other property, remain unaffected by the
change. A municipal corporation is an artificial person, and
not mere territory. The annexation of territory to it merely
gives it municipal control oyer it. and not title to the land. In
this case the plaintiff alld defendant are the identical corporate
entities they were before,-the one with enlarged, and the other
with diminished, area. The schoolhousc leas at the time of the
change of boundaries the property of defendant. It could not
be transferred to the plaintiff, C;l'ccpt by grant. There has been
no e:rpress graut. and 1I'e can see no {lro-nnd upon which it can be
held that there teas an implied OIlC.

"It being settled law that upon a change of boundaries (not
abolishing the corporation) the old corporation is, upon the
ground that it is the same legal entity as before, liable for all
corporate debts without any claim for contribution against the
corporation to which the territol'~' is annexed, or into which it
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is erected, it would seem to follow, as the complement of this and
upon the same ground, that the old corporation retains all the
corporate property regardless of situation. Xo general rule
will work equitably in all cases. III each case the legislature
ought to inquire into the facts, and make what would be an
equitable division of propert~' and apportionment of debts, in
view of the particular facts of the case. But where this has not
been done, and the courts are compelled to adopt some general
rule, we thinl< the one we have suggested is most in accordance
with legal principles, and will work approximate justice in more
cases than any other."
It is, therefore, my opinion that title to the school house still remains in district No.9, and it follows that it has a right to remove the
schoolhouse within its present corporate limits.
\'ery truly yours,
L. A. J!'OOT,
Attorner General.

Banks and Banking-Negotiable Instruments-:-Notes-Security-County Treasurer.
A bank which held the notes of yarious. persons deposited
such notes with the county treasurer as collateral security for
county money on deposit with such bank. Thereafter and without the knowledge or consent of the county treasurer the bank
renewed certain of these notes and deposited the renewal notes
as collateral security for other obligations owed by the bank.
The bank also collected money on some of these notes.
Held: (1.) That the original note in the hands of the
county treasurer is still a yalid and subsisting obligation and
can be enforced by the county against the maker of the note.
(2.) That the county cannot establish a trust relationship between itself and the bank so as to entitle the former to claim
the money in the hands of the receiYer of the bank as a trust
fund.
W. M. Millis, Esq.,
County Treasurer,
Columbus, Montana.

July 6, 1925.

My dear Mr. Millis:
Your letter of June 17th submits the following statement of facts:
Stillwater county had on deposit with the Stockmen's Xational Bank of Columbus at the time the latter closed its doors,
about $60,000. It held collateral in the form of notes deposited
with it by the bank in the sum of $60,000. While this collateral
was in the possession of the county treasurer, and without notice
to the treasurer or authorization by him, the bank made renewals
of certain of these notes without calling in the original note. and

